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DIRECT IM~PORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS. WINES, LIQU ORS and GE NERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNlPEU, MANITOBA.

iit~quetioî o Sndayoborvace as ecu Canadla;,ia"on the C P.R. about the suminit of
attracting attention iii British Colu mbia of liste. the Rocky Mouintains, being about half way
In this respect tlic Pacifie Province formns quite between latitudes 51 and 52. Tite terminus of
an exception te tho usual procedître iii Canada the Manitoba Northwcstern railway rmaches
regarding flic observance of Suinday. Tho withjn a few miles of latitude 51. The south.
liberty enjoyed as to doing business on Sunday cru point of the Swedish road will hoe in the
bas 'Îeen principally taken advaîîtage of 11 the ncighiborhood of latitude 67, or about sixteen
hotels, saloons, and sucn liues of business. degrees north of the most northerly point
There -ire also thrce newspapers issuing Runday reached in Canada by rail. A railway front
iiorning editions. Lately an effort was made WVinnipeg te York Factory on Hudsns Bay,

ici Westminster te close the liotols on, SundaY, would stili bo about ton diegrees South, at ita
by a municipal by.law, but tic resuit iras 80 inost northerly point, of tho Lulea railway of
linsatisfactory that the by.law was repe?àled Sîîeden.
within a few inonths. Mr. Bole bas uow
introduced an net in the Legislatturo for tho
botter observance of Surulay. It providles tîtat The papcrs in connection with the viait of
it shaîl be unlawful te seli or expose for sale the Hron Joint Rebson te Ottawa Iast fail, have
goods of any description ont Sunday, or (Io beau laid before flic Local Assembly. The
ordinary labor, except the sale of drugs, et,., Dominion governînent assented te tbe appoin-
and necesstry work. Attendance lit public ment of two additional county court judges for
political meetings and drinking in public places* the present. Tite lands on tîte lower Fraser,
is prohibited, alse appenring in an intoxicatedl cornmonly known as dyking lands, are te be
condition cipler the streets. PIs> iug gaie and surrcndered to the province. Tite grantiug of
sports, hunting, fishing and batliing, the latter subsides te cértain railways to be carefuilly con
in exposed places, is alsua pa.hibited. If the sidered, but no absolute promise 'vas made.
bill become law, it w ill nul, bc for tient of The quastion nf the settlement o! the bound
1 egislative enactmtent, if Sundoy be, not proper- ary betwecn Canada and Alaska was earnestly
ly oabservedl in tic future' cousidercd, and the advisat.lity of B3ritishî

* . *Columbhia beiug licard before any commission
Tnx prospect of railway extension at no dis- appuiqtcd te deal witlî it was conccded. A

tant day inta tîte Peace River district of North proposition te place a fedleral revenue cutter in
western Canada, will give interest te a railway the waters which wasli the north west coast of
projeet now bcing carried nut in northern the province for tho prevention o! illicit traffie
Europe. The silost norterly railway iii the antI protection of onr fisheries, although not
world is now in cofrse of construction in absolutely agreed te, iras favorably entcrtaincd.
<qweden The road was con,înenced. about Assurance %%as gi % cii that a tlîoronigh explorat-
twcnty seven years aige, but was abandoned ion and snrvey of catr seit flshing grouillas îould
until reeently, when it iras again taken up. be uindertaken during the approaehing stiuler.
The road wfII run frroîn Lulea, oi1tht liculf of Although no dfefliiiite promise was made, reason
l3othnia, througli Swedlish Laplaud, te the wa3 given te expcct thiat tîte Dominion govern.
White Sem Withiu the past fewv wccke the tuent wuald establisli an immigration agency
road bas balen constructed t., a plaint niitîtin the et thc. %% estera terminus of tic Canadian Pacific
Arctic circle, and the first loconmotive has Railway. It %vas agrced that une nioiety of the
crossed the imaginary lueo wliiclî is supposedl expense o! the Motlakatlahi commission should
te enclose thce regions wiîre the Prost King bo borne by the Dominion. Other questions of
holda almoatcomplete sway. Tite licadoffthe Gol! publia. importance wore diclcussed, but as tbey
oi Botbnia ishere the moal ommences, is itself still forim tie subjcct of confidential conmnuni.
vrithin a short distance uf tht. Amti.. ir%,le. catiun, it îuuld bc iiproper to allude tO thein
The most northmlý point rç73ched by rail ici more defiuitcly liero.
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Tiia Vancot er couincil proposes maisiug
$150,000 in two luans, ono o! $25,000, for a
bridge acrossa Falso Creek, and tic otiier of
$12.3,000, principally for strect anti park i-i
provenients. Ia a non'v town growing lip 80
rapidly as Vanîcouiver, expenclitître is necetîsarily
vcmy lieavy ait the start. l'lie inuslîroomi eity
flnds iteif without those convection=c whiclî
are so necessary to, the conî'enience of tîte
citizen and the progress of the place. Such
undertakings have to l,>e pirovided ail ait once,
and a heavy debt is rapidly mon up, for improve.
ments %vliicli in a cre slowly growing tewn
could ]lave heen carried ont by tbegmees and nt
appamently :uless expense. Not loti equently,
howevem, there fis an unîlue disposition te ex-
travagance in conductiug the affairs o! nen' ax>d
rapidly gmowing towns, especigilly when pros-
pects ahead are consiclemed very favorable ; and
irbat niew tewn dom not look forwamd te a great
future? A great snany municipal corporations

gin Manitoba have heavily ovemtaxed themselves,
front tie inclination to discount the future,
Winnipeg aniong tie nuinber. Itla te ohoped

file municipal fatlier-aet Vancou.em will profit
Jby tEo experiences of Manitoba towns, in this
respect. Certainly Vancouver lias good pros.

jpects, and une o! the best ways te Iteep

flic prospects good ;a te keep down
jtaxation ithin reasenable bouillas. Capitalista
always feel disposed to shun towns wbere a
lieavy tax v.ill bc pîaced upon their invesi-
ments, whîlst on tmo otler hiaDd a lon' tax rate,
wîîh evidences ut ccoronîical municipal manage-
ment, afford the best inducements te capitalhats
and manufacturera. The last assessment of
Vancouver showed the value of taxable pmoperty
te ho about $3,650,000. Tite prosenit de!>: . o
the young city ta about $190,0UO. Tue proposeai
inecase woîuld bring tlie latter up teabont
Z$3i0,00. To pay interesiontiindebteducas,
withotit providing a sinking fund for thoe 
pisyment of principal, coinputed a 6 per cent,
would require tilemrasingout$20000aunually.
The cstimate-d revenue of Vancouîver from ail
sources for tho current year, is placed et $89,
000, based on an estimated increase in the asmes
able property te abolit 50,00


